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CITY OF MEXICO:
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eloupeThirty Conspirators

Remains Decision of Government Final to

Evidently a Case of Suicide
BrouQht to

Arrest-r- d

quest Is Held

and Contraband Arms Seized.
MftXK'O CITY, IVli. 7. That
I'rittlitetil lluortn had gained th upper hand til tlm Niiliurli (if (Suadelopo
lii'i'nmi) known today through tho
t lint 30 conspirators
had
litiiii nrronlml llioro and (tint a Quantity ot inntrnbaiid arms ntul nmiitti
tltitt had boon soiled by tho fi'ilnrnla
nt llm iiolKhborluK village of Han.a
01 urn.
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SAYS BUREAUGRACY

'INITIATIVE BILL TO

NO PLACE EQUAL

IZE FIGHT

ES PROSECUTION

ROGUE VALLEY SAYS

BY

UNCLE

Ml S

SAM

tbo Hiiit bo delayed until an investigation in Oregon could bo inado, declaring that he believed the pntoi.eil
dissolution would he harmful rather
than helpful to tbo development of
tbo state.
fleneral
In bis message Attorney
McltcyuotiU stated that in bit opinion tbo control of Iho Central Pnoifio
by the Southern Pacific constitutes a
uot and
xiolntioii of the auli-truHint no other course wns open to him
but to bring suit to dissolve it.

DKNVKIt,

Colo.,

Fch.

7.

"The

t'nited States government's system of

Cal., Feb.
place upon the 101-ballot was assured today for
tbo constitutional amendment
to prohibit prizefighting in
California, xvben a supplemen- tal petition of lV.7.r nnmes whs
received from Alameda eoun- .ty. Tho total signatures oh-"- "
tnined for the measure exceed
32,000, while only .'0,8.10 were
required.
SACKAMF.NTO,

7.
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Full of enthusiasm for the Rogue
river valley and declaring It God's
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SHIP STRANDED

h.

BUT CREW REFUSE
LEAVE VESSEL

MANASQTAN, N. .J., Fill. 7.- - Tlio
' row
was
lil'otmving
ManiiHipiiin
HUllUlllll' IiV lodllV to HIIVH till OIOW
of tlio English tramp Moaiuship
Queen Irfiuibv, iiblioro on hipiuii
bench, n uui) tlm vessel begins to
break tip.
Willi its milder disabled, tlio Queen
I.oiiIho ill il toil iiiohI of llm iiIkIiI niul
liniilly HtniuiK'il in n lu'iivy nlo nt
l:;i(l n, in. (1iiitiiin Ainliow Iioiik-Hlii'ill' tlio lift'Miivoi'H hIioI ii lino on
Imiiiil niii ('nptiiiii Mi'Diuuiunli ol'
tlio iiiooii ,(iuiho rii!iit,,iin, I'liljin hoy
but
iihIioio in1 tlio bioooliCH-lmoy- ,
(liiil lio nnil Imh i'I'iiw of twoiity
worn in fjooil 'ooiulilion niul would
"
htiiml by Ibo xbin u Ion; '"
itbiiiii'o V'liiMiui'il u' hiiviiiK it.
Tlio 0Hkii wiih bniiuil 1'ioin CniililT
for Now Yoilt wilb tin jthilo.
liiili'kl How, llm I'liliin boy, ili'lilnl
iim
Illinois ibiil l'iiilniii Mi'Doiioiitth
itoiiiMilbul In qiioll ii mutiny of Oil-iii- o
aulloiw ru llm ,'ii'i'ii LoiiiMO. Ho
Mlllll tlll'IO UI'IO IIO Cllllll'kO llllllllltf Ibo
i'l
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Hi'iii'ii
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Iiiihii by Ibo rbin l'
JiiViiti'it.
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RETURN

prosecuting criminal cascn is dominchosen country, Col. George P. Minis
ated liy a bureaucracy maintained in
has returned from a two month's
Washington and the people will de- ""
visit to. his old home in the east, New.
stroy it when thoy learn its characport, Tenn., and other eastern and
ter," said Federal Judge l.ewis from
southern states.
the bench in ohti court today.
said
"Tennessee Is prosperous,"
The judge's outburst followed tho
tho colonel. "The farmer are nil
acquittal of Sam Srhiffer, charged
making money. Times are Improvwith soiling liquor to Italians. Scbif-fo- r
ing all over the east and south. Dut
I had. rather bo a
declared be ent.ld not tell an Inrancher In the
Rogue river valley than & millionaire
dian from a Mexican, and Judge
In that country.
Lewis declared be should not havo
PROPOSED been
tried, mid would not havo been
"I've learned a lot ot things one
of them to appreciate good roads.
if a bureaucracy bad not existed ADMITS KILLING
Why good roads have made tho farwhich overrules the recommendations
TREATY EXCLUDES
prosperous
mers ot Tennessee
of local district attorneys,
them to get to market, and
Unfortunately, bo added, tho peoa 1C foot highway Is nono too wide.
WIFE OF LOVER;
ple don't know yet that this is the
"Everyono has confidence In Presiit
they
out
when
do
find
case,
but
PANE! IE COOLIES thoy will no longer tolerate having
dent Wilson. All think he Is makgood, and stand ready to assist
their federal district attorneys "run
TAKES POISON ing
him. Peoplo generally believe an
by special ngents sent from Washingera of prosperity Is at hand. Rut I
ton, xvho insist upon the trial of oases
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. That
firmly bellovo no section has the
judgtho
district
attorney's
against
of Stato Hrynn is seeking tho ment."
.
Feb. 7. Miss natural and climatic advantages that
NKWARK, N.
o
Tokio govoniment's consent to a
"As n result of nil this," the judge Hniel llerdman died at Orango, near tho Roguo river valley has, or has k
exclusion not similar to tho concluded, "tbo country's respect for hero, this afternoon, of bichloride of better future"
mercury poisoning taken with suiciChinese exclusion law was stated on Inw is declining."
high authority today.
A fow hours boforo her
dal Intent.
It was Miid tho California alien land
denth sho confessed to slaying Mrs,
law was tbo principal object. That
Harriet Manning in tho Uttor's home . PEOPLE TO VOTE
REBATES
is to say, Japan is willing to havo
hero last night.
tho "uentlomcn's agreement" hv wjiioh
"I loved Mrs. Manning's husband,'')
jjapaiieso coolio labor is excluded
sho told tho pollco, "and ho loved)
REVOCATON OF
mo. Ho had asked Mrs. Manning to
llrom too united Mutes, inauo staiu- BY STEEL TRUST
get a divorce but sho refused. Mrs. '
itory on condition tunt tnc japan imui
Manning stood In tbo way of my hap- ownership ban in Culifonua is raised.
TIDE LANO GRANTS
'
plness and I decided to kill her. I'm
Tokio cares loss, in short, about
YEARS
SIX
IN
LAST
Is
sorry
now
dead."
sho
to
that
mom
opening Ibo 1'uitod States
Friday night was the coldvoltoJ,
Miss llerdman, heavily
Japanese than it does about protectest night of the present wingained entrance to tho Manning home
ing thobo who already havo settled
ter, the tboriuoiuoter fulling
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 7. The
last night by professing to bo an Inthere,
to '21.fi above zero, iih against
people of Oregon will bo given opporWASHINGTON, Feb. 7. Another
Manning's
of
Mrs.
friend
from
timate
comuiittco
immigration
Tlm bouse
'J'J (ho night before, niul tho
Btccl trust iuvcfctlfntton was schoJ-ulo- d Philadelphia.
Tho sho shot Mrs. tunity to recover tho use of tldclands
had not decided whether to resume
Hiiino teuioraturo Dooombor
to start hero within four weeks. Manning In tho presence ot tbo tat- in the Portland harbor by voto at tho
bill.
hearings on the linker
II. Tbo present cold siiell is
Tho Investigation this tlmo will Lo ter's mother and sister. As she fled November election.
y
uccompuuicil by bright,
An Initiative measuro revoking tho
conducted by tho Interstate commcrco from tho houso sho dropped the redays, and tho weather
tideland frnnchlso ot 1SC2 will be
commission,
an
umbrella.
and
volver
is as nearly perfect winter
by FrederlcK
Tho Inquiry was ordered by tho
SENATE PASSES BILL
Tho pollco questioned Miss Herd-ma- n placed within a month,
weather as over innde.
soiiato "for tbo purpose ot asccrtah-lu- g
during tho morning but. she con- W. Mulkoy. Mulkoy docs not inteii'l
whether tho stool trust or any o" vinced thorn that sho had nothing to that the measuro shall revoke the
Its subsidiaries havo boon guilty ot do with tho shooting. Then sho swal- rights ot tho upland owners, who
AIDING (PERIMENT giving or receiving unlawful rcbatoj, lowed poison, sent for the police and havo failed to do so.
especially confessed.,
Tho property In Portland that
offsots or preferences
TO
T
bo recovered for public uso by
would
within tho last six yoars."
"Manning frequently told me,"
copy of tbo notice calling for Miss Heardmnn said, "that ho loved passage of tho ruoasuro would be
STATIONSINSTATES tboA probo
will bo served soon on all mo, but said bo could not marry mo worth from J10.000.000 to S1C.000,-00- 0
according to Mulkoy.
railroads and steel companies affil- until ho got a divorce. Then I deiated with tbo steel corporation.
get
Manning
o!
out
Mrs.
termined to
WASHINOTON,
Feb.
7.Tho resolution Intradural! by Senator Nor-rl- s tho way."
SAI.KM, Or., Feb. 7. (lovornor
"requesting" tho commerce
m8no(l this afternoon tho agriGETS $12,5000 FOR
West today roeoived an invitation to Hoiiato
to conduct tho Investigation,
U provides
bill.
oxtoimlou
cultural
at
mass
u
speaker
bo tbo principal
yesby
tbo aonato Into
government aid to stato college was adopted
HEAVY
mooting on prison reform to bo hold for
terday. Norris adiulttod that tho nc
experiment stations.
OF
in
Federation
Civio
by tbo National
Tor tbo first your MOO, 000 Is ap- tlvltles of David I.nmur Inspired hbi
Carnegie hall, Now York City, March
propriated and for each succeeding resolution.
(1.
Tbo governor sanl bo would
year
n00,000 moro until a total ot
if ho could arrange to get away, 13,000,000 annually Ik reached.
MONTF.RANO, WiihIi., Feb. 7. A
as bo desired to look alter some stale
Ily a vote of II 2 to 33 tho Jones BERRY FACES TRIAL
7. -- Another verdict of jfl'J.uOO wiih awarded Mr.
YOUlv,
Feb.
NKW
mutter In Washington anyway.
nuiondmout wiih rejected, It would
downward movement wan on when tho Frank N'vleli by n jury toilny in hor
o
havo iniulo tho hiiiiiu provision for
market opened today. Kxccpt suit for $:iQ,000 ugaliiHt John Creech,
Mock
DORR SEEKS ESCAPE
us for wblto eolloogs.
ri-in cotton oil ami lm-mliu- it it wealthy mill owner of Ititymoiul,
of
for
SENTENCE
FnOH DEATH
I'noifio, th icuiiloii of ycotor-da- y Wash., for tho ohootiug unit killing of
iniulo no further iiugieH.
her liuxbiiiiil, u pollen officer, who
IIOKTON, Feb. 7- .- William Dorr of DRAISTED NAMED AS
n
Mii'uit,
Harvester,
-bail been miiiuiioiu'il by Mm. Creech
WAKIIINOTON, Feb. 7. Ciiplniii
SUnOEON GENERAL, NAVY
Slookloii. Cnl..
minder-. .
... ........
....... .... nl'
..,.f .cnniloli'il
1
to
Iho plcji (hut a burglar wus iriiv,
".
from
Petroleum
mi
oiiptain
Ibo
vrry,
Osiiioinl
liner
of
nl
lug his iiuolo, JnnioN A. Muisli, n rich
Although Ibo initial ilowiiwnnl
lug about her homo,
WAKIIINIITON, Feb. 7 Tbo iioiu. Nmituoltol, will faro u tilul honnl nf
nn iiiiiiiiil'anliiror, nl l.yiiu iibuul u
Cri'i'iii inuiiiliiiiieil ho riiiirneil
wiiii rhivlu'il iiiu'Uy, lliu itn'w
ear ago, npillnl lliiouwli Iiih lawyer in ti l ion of Mi'ilinil iipi'eliir William lliiwiiiiiii'iit iimiiiiii' nt I'bilailol-plii- a
Wliliioilav in niinuoi' (imiges nwiiUi-- t wns lifoli'ks, with ii hviity nn bftiiiM iliieieei'illy niiil fjiiillng Wileli
lialny for ii I'oiiiiiiiilnliiiii of bo ilonlli Hraiklril In ho Miigeoit geiioriil of tbo
hii1. hol bun Hi Ibo belief be
ill hi
si'iiliui'O,
u pi'lilmn iwu seal lo bureau of lunluiuo niul Miigny lot' of iii'hIioiioo hi iiiiiiii'i'lioil wiih Ibo .1,1 lone
IIhiiiU
ho u ii lubber lio win ui"ulliv(4
eri) i'"y
(liivfiiiiir WuUb, who jolVnnl H I" Iho nit k v ibpailiiu'iil wa I'i'iil In I lie smiting nf Jim f Hit Koiiiiiuim Imor
uf lliu chnlgu ot Himiki,
TlwwuiM i'lust'4 uvuL
H'Wllo (Ullll,
Ibo 'Uulv lumd,
ploiuoy ivi'iiUy mar Ku'vlL
i-

alsa

Pacific Railroad Systems.

Mod-fiin- l,

whom tbo iniUoHt wiih hold at
soldiers surrounded tlm untlonnl
Hucrta nnil vookn & Motion iiii'm obnK'l.
inlni'i. InsideAkin ban Im'oii for Aoiornl ypnru
hit chief advisor worn In ronfornnre.
r.
It was reported I V I Dins
omployod by W. S. ilnriium an
a now revolt.
Tbo MarKioittor and ('aid-we- ll
(inn An- - .Mutinied
youtliH found tbo Ii'inuiiiH whilo
li I bunting.
A rou ml Hi ii nrioiint tlm house
ani
boon olimriMl of their occupants
WtiuooMoii boforo tlio roroiior
mnrhlHo guns had boon mounted itn
tlm two boy wore It. J. Caldthe
well and Ocor)(o Hariiuui.
four
Couriers from (luadolonpc,
Cnroiior Kolloj-(- ; lioun taking
mile of tlm capital, confirmed
.Sntuidny aftornoou niter the
that tlm lornl garrison hail
following nauii'd jurom had been imFederal troops wore rtuhod panelled: J, It. Wood, obainmin, Chan.
to trio Kitint In armored automobile. Ilnarduian, W. U llalley, Cliarloit
Ilatlorlo Huro being mounted or Tull, Fred Horg mid It. II. Ilulley.
tlm hilts surrounding llm city.
Tlm owilouoo of tbo three wituexNoit
At 10.30 n. in. tlm streets sur- wiik prnotioally ideutioal and all
rounding tlm palae wore packed with
alive
to linviiiL- - seen deeeaf-efederal troniMi. Iliiorln lilmimlf was about a week ago, ntul none of them
under lumvy Rimril
had noon him muoo until thoy Mty liun
War MliiUtcr Hlanqiict dented I.Miig dead ou tbo floor of bis cabin.
tlint hordes of Zapatistas wore flav- The tinilii'tuibeil oomlitioii of iho
oring In tlm clt's oiilililrtii, await-lii- oabiu fiinntiiio niul bedding iudioated
nn opportunity to out it.
that it wiih a ohm1 of Miicidc.
'flu. v.inliil nl' llm inrv wiih that
Itnil.nl My Din.
and
the wouniU were
HAVANA. Fob. 7. Friends hero of
with hiiieidal intent.
I'ollx Wax illil not dispute toilny that
Dint was bohlnd n movement in Mox-Ir- o
directed nrnliiHt lioth President
llimrtn nnil (loiurnl I'arrnuxa, tlio
constitutionalist loader, niul designed
to pliu'i- - him In tlio presidential chair
OF PRESENT SEASON
Tlmy added Hint ho believed It wool I
win lti t ho hnil no definite plans
Reports
for returning to Mexico.
T
Hint lio already liml ilono no ntul was
campaign
his
personally directing
thorn thoy denied, Ho was norliuliil,
thoy said, In tlio country oiitsldo I
4
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Sat-unla-

Oregon

solve Southern Pacific and Central

al
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Deal-

Prospects for Local Pears.
Southern

Thurtilay by 0nrK MniKroittor anil telegram roeoived today by (loveruor
It wnn oviiloatly a WohI from failed States Atloniey-(leuer.1. C. Cahlwi'll.
Mtiii'iilo,
tlio
act having liccii
of
oiim
M'elloyuold.
ooiiiinittoit Hovcral i1iih hk. I'oro-no- r
Wont wired President
(lovornor
A crisis
MIC.NK'O CITY. Fob. 7
ICi'llo'i; hum NiiinmoiH'il anil
iIiivh ago iiHkiug that
Hoveral
WiIkoo
senium! near hero luitny. Twn
bmunht tbo rotimiiiH to
thou-mi-

Fruit

ers of New York Enthusiastic Over

Iiih

lilooil-Mniii-o-

Pears Disappear, Leavlnj

Field to Rogue River

Dis-

SA,l.i:.l, Or., Feb. 7. Tbo duoNioii
throat out from our to onr,
nIiinIii'iI
ii
ommi,
of tbo government to bring Hiiit tit
wnl
rH7.ur mi tlm Hour, tbo hmly of diNKolvo llm Southern
I'tielfio and
iiroiI !(),
DiimiI Akin,
Central Pnoifio railroad lines ii final
wiih found in ii loiioly riihin about
ami and will bo iiiHtituted without delay
oikIiI inili'H from JurkMoiivillo
two milo-- i f i om tlm StorliiiK niiiil on for further hearing!, uceording to a
With

hi

SIGHT

MLAK

California

In

Huerta Gains Upper Hand at Guad-

,

MBOADWAY

David Akln's Body, With Throat Cut Oregon's Request to Delay Dissolution Suit Turned Down by Attorney
From Ear to Ear and Wrist SlashArmy Machine Guns Mounted on
General McReynolds, Who Says It
ed Open, Found South of JacksonRoofs of Houses Around Arsenal
Law.
Is Violation of Anti-Tru- st
villeEmployed Cuttlno Fuel.
Fl(jlillM) Reported In Suliiirhs.

FclU Diaz Back of New Revolt
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From

Carloads

(By Arthur M. Geary.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. (Special
Correspondence.)
Thnt the raisiiifj
of pears is. n Hafe bet for the Hogue
River valley is tbo belief of tho
dealers in fruit of New York City.
Southern Oregon Cornice, I)e Anjou,
Hose and Vinter Nelis still decorate
the windows along Urondway. Mont
of them have reached the handn of
the retailers. The California pearn
have dlsapjicared, leaxnng the field
undisputably to the Rogue River
valley.
It is quite interesting to see tho
many familiar name on the boxen
in the fruit stands and down on
Greenwich and Washington streets.
I had no ideal before
arriving in
New York, that the name of Medford
would welcome me so frequently.
Tear Demand Growing
The fmit brokers and merchants
'predict a growing demand for the
jComico and Hose pears csjiecinlly.
i Tho Huerre Dose, because of lu golden brown color, unique tdiapc, de'b'e-ioflavor nnil ability to stand ship
ment, unmnrred, is more popular with
some even than tbo Cornice. There
arc certnin quantities of inferior
Huerre Hoso pears raised in
which is n handicap to the
Roguo River variety until the difference is found out.
A. R. Rule, manager of the North
prefers
American Fruit Exchange,
the Cornice." There never will bo
a lasting overproduction of Cornice
pears. A pea.-o-n
of overproduction
would prove u blessing in disguise,
as it would educate tbo people.
There is not one person in a hundred that knows what u Cornice
pear is.
"A few yenrs ago there was no demand for Florida grnpc fruit. After
a year of low prices and boosting the
demand was increased many fold.
Now nearly every cheap restaurant
in the city, including all of Cbilds'
restaurants, servo them ns a luxury
and their patrons do not find them
too expensive, although the growers
are being left u handsome profit."
Newtowns In Demand
Tbo Roguo River valley Yellow
Newtowns enjoy tho favor of tho
men of Greenwich nnd Washington
streets, as well as do tho pears. Not
ono of tho dealers who were in position to kuow put tho Southern
Yellow Newtown second to any.
On Erie pior No. 20 yesterday morning were n couple of carloads of
Yellow Nowtowns from It. H. Wilson's orchard on Griffin creek. All
that looked upon them were forced
to admit that they had seen nono
better from any district during tho
season.
Duo to their largo size, nil of them
running from 72 to 80, thoy wero
slightly bruised on tho sides of tho
boxes. As soveral of the men on
the wharf stated, thoy wore not improperly packed, but simply of a
sue that does not muke a tight pack.
us
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WAHIIINOTON, Feb. 7. The feod
ami drugs liipeolion board of he department of iiKrluulturo today was
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